


















07 H IG H D EN SIT Y Q C D P H Y SIC S W IT H H EAV Y IO N S IN C M S
Ferenc Sikler
KFKIResearch Institute for Particle and Nuclear Physics,
1121 Budapest,Hungary
The heavy ion program oftheCM S experim entwillexam ine theQ CD m atterunderextrem e
conditions,through the study ofglobalobservablesand specic probes.
1 Introduction
The CM S detector has a large acceptance and herm etic coverage. The various subdetectors
are: a silicon trackerwith pixelsand strips(jj< 2:4),electrom agnetic (jj< 3)and hadronic
(jj< 5) calorim eters,m uon cham bers (jj< 2:4). The acceptance is further extended with
forward detectors(jj< 6:8).CM S detectsleptonsand hadrons,both charged and neutralones.
In the following,capabilitiesin soft,hard and forward physicsare described.Fora very recent
extensive review see Ref.1.
2 Soft physics
The m inim um biastrigger willbe based on the requirem entofa sym m etric num berofhitsin
both forward calorim eters(3 < jj< 5,see Fig.1). ForPb-Pb collisions the centrality trigger
willbe provided by correlating barreland forward energies. The charged particle m ultiplicity
can bem easured event-by-eventusing hitsin theinnerm ostpixellayerwith about2% accuracy
and system aticsbelow 10% .
CM S can study soft physics better than previously thought. Using a m odi ed pixelhit
triplet  nding algorithm ,charged particles down to very low pT can be reconstructed (Fig.2-
left).Particleidenti cation usingenergy lossin silicon ispossibleifp < 1  2G eV/c,bene tting
from analogue readout. Acceptancesand e cienciesare at80{90% ,the pT resolution isabout
6% . At the sam e tim e low fake track rate is achieved thanks to the geom etricalshape ofthe
hit cluster: below 10% even in centralPb-Pb for pT > 0:4 G eV/c. Thisenables the study of
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Figure 1:Left:Estim ated lossoflow m ultiplicity eventsdueto triggering requirem entson nTowersforcutson E
in m inim um biasp-p collisions.Right:Pseudo-rapidity distribution ofcharged hadronsin centralPb-Pb collisions
at5.5 TeV from the Hydjetgenerator.Particle selection to m im ic the level-1 triggerisapplied fortotalhE iand
transverse hE T ienergy.
identi ed particlespectra (down to pT of0:1  0:3 G eV/c)and yields,m ultiplicity distributions
and correlations.W eakly decayingresonancesareaccessibleifthefound tracksarecom bined and
selected via decay topology: strange neutralparticles (K 0
S
,Fig.2-center, , ),m ulti-strange
baryons(  ,
  ).Also open charm (D 0,D + )and open beauty (B ! J= + K )can bestudied.
In Pb-Pb collisions azim uthal correlations give inform ation on the viscosity and parton
density ofthe produced m atter. The eventplane can be reconstructed using calorim etry. The
estim ated eventplane resolution isabout0.37 rad ifb= 9 fm . The second m om entv2 can be
m easured with about70% accuracy.Theresultswillim proveby addingtrackerinform ation and
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Figure2:Left:Acceptanceofthetrack reconstruction algorithm asafunction ofpT ,fortracksin therangejj< 1.
Values are given separately for pions (circles),kaons (triangles) and (anti)protons (squares). Center: Invariant






in single m inim um bias p-p collisions. The m ass distribution of
the background isindicated with a black dashed histogram .Right:M inim um biasand high leveltriggerJ= ,,
and jettriggerratesfordesign lum inosity in centralPb-Pb collisions.
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Figure 3: (color online) Invariant m ass spectra ofopposite-sign and like-sign m uon pairs with dN ch=dj= 0 =
2500,in the J= (left)and  (right)m assregions.
3 H ard physics
Interesting eventsareselected  rstby thelevel-1 trigger.Itisa fasthardwaretrigger,decisions
are m ade within about3 safterthe collision.Itm ostly usessignalsfrom the m uon cham bers
and calorim eters.Afterthatstep theeventrateisstillhigh,thee cientobservation ofrarehard
probesrequiresa high leveltrigger(HLT).Thetriggerusesaboutten thousand CPUsworking
with the fullevent inform ation including data from the silicon tracker. A detailed study has
been done with running o ine algorithm s by param etrising their perform ance. Trigger tables
are produced considering variouschannelsand lum inosity scenarios(Fig.2-right).
Charm onium and bottom onium resonancescan reporton thetherm odynam icalstateofthe
m edium via their m elting. Itis an open question whetherthey are regenerated or suppressed
at LHC energy. They can be reconstructed in the dim uon decay channelwith help ofprecise
tracking. Acceptances are at 25% ( ) and 1.2% (J= ) with 80% e ciency and 90% purity.
The m assresolution is86 M eV/c2 atthe  m assand 35 M eV/c2 atthe J= m ass,in the full
acceptance,and even better in the barrel(Fig.3). Thisisthe bestresolution achieved atthe
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1.4 0-10% central, jet triggered
Figure 4: Left: Expected inclusive jet E T distributions in 10 centrality bins. Right: Expected statisticalreach
for the nuclear m odication factor for inclusive charged hadrons. For both gures,centralPb-Pb collisions at
5.5 TeV have been generated by Hydjet,with integrated lum inosity of0.5 nb
  1
.
Finding jetson top ofa high background isa challenge in Pb-Pb collisions.Jetsare recon-
structed using a pile-up subtraction algorithm .Itconsistsofan iterative jetcone nderand an
event-by-event background subtraction. For 100 G eV jetsthe directionalresolutions are  
2.8% ,  3.2% ,while the energy resolution isE T  16% . Thanksto the HLT,the reach of
thejetE T m easurem entcan beextended to about0.5 TeV (Fig.4-left).Thedatasets,triggered
with 50,75 and 100 G eV,are m erged with a sim ple scaling procedure.
Parton energy lossin thehotand densem edium created in Pb-Pb collisionscan bestudied
by m easuring thenuclearm odi cation factorsRA A and R C P .High pT charged particlescan be
tracked with about75% algorithm ice ciency,few percentfaketrack rateforpT > 1 G eV/cand
excellentm om entum resolution. Using the HLT,the pT reach ofthe m easurem entisextended
from 90 to 300 G eV/c (Fig.4-right).
4 Forw ard physics
The study ofdi ractive photoproduction ofvector m esons in ultraperipheralPb-Pb collisions
can constrain the gluon density at sm allx (Fig.5-left). The decay channels  ! +   and
 ! e+ e  or+   havebeen studied,tagged with forward neutron detection in thezero degree
calorim eter.Thecom bined acceptance and e ciency ofthem ethod isaround 20% and itgives
a good m assresolution in both channels(Fig.5-centre and right).
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-1PbPb UPC - 5.5 TeV - 0.5 nb
)-e+ e→ (Υ → Pb γ
-e+ e→ γ γ
[STARLIGHT model. Full CMS sim+reco]
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-1PbPb UPC - 5.5 TeV - 0.5 nb
)-µ+µ → (Υ → Pb γ
-µ+µ → γ γ
[STARLIGHT model. Full CMS sim+reco]
Figure 5: Left: The approxim ate (x;Q
2
) range covered by photoproduction in ultraperipheralPb-Pb collisions








distributionsforphotoproduced  and dilepton
continuum ,asexpected in ultraperipheralPb-Pb collisions at5.5 TeV,forintegrated lum inosity of0.5 nb
  1
.
5 Sum m ary
The CM S detectorcom binescapabilitiesforglobaleventcharacterization and forphysicswith
speci c probes. Itperform sequally wellin soft,hard and in forward physics,often supported
by high leveltriggering.
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